
Decizion No. _____ .. _',_~.-_;.~~_~:_;_(; ___ • 

BEPORE TEE P.AIL..~O'\D C01OO:SSICN OF TEE STA'l'E OF 

) 
In the M~tte~ of the App11cat~on of EAST BAY ) 
TRANSIT CO~PA1~, s corpo~at10n, tor a Certiti-) 
cate ot Public Convenience and Neces~1ty to ) Application No. 
opc~ate ~ motor coach ~e~v1ce in tho Cou:ty) 19502 
or Als.meds., State or Cal ito:-nia, and for an ) 
order authoriz1:g it to discontinue ce~ta1n ) 
motor coach =e~ce 1: =a1~ county. ) 

------------------------------------) 
McCARTEY" RICEARDS AND CARIS ON" By ~a.nk S. Richards, 

for A:pp11eant. 
ALBERT L. POE, C1ty.A. ttornc:r, tor the C1 t:r of San Lea.n<Sro. 
~. s. ROSE" JR., in propria persona. 
~~. ELIZAEETE NIC:rOLS" 1:1 propria persona.. w. H. GREB, in prop~ia persoDa. 
MP.s. PU"'JPEREY" in pro~ria. persona. 
MRS. w. S. MOLE, :1n propria. persona. 
:MRS. JULIA. KcSWK::;i\"EY" in propr13. persOlla.. 
JULIUS DO~YN" in propria persona. w. J. GA1~ON, :1n propria persona. 
W. C. NOtD, 1n propria persona. 

3Y TE:E: CO~n:sSION': 

In this supplemental application authority iz.sought 

to make certain changes in routing or applicant's Motor COach 

L1nes Noe. 5S and eo, within the City o~ San Leandro. 

A public hearing was condUcted in thi: :atter by 

E7..aminer Hunter., 3.t San Le3lld:O., Peoruary 23., 1938. 

Applicant operate3 a number or motor eoach liDe3 through 

port1oXlS of the" City o~ Sm Leandro', as pa.rt of :1 ts general tran:s-

portation s:rstem., two of such lines being Nos. 55 and SO. ~e=e 

lines serve ent1rely different d1stricts" tbere~ore there 13 in-

volved ill this supple:ce:::ltal s.pp11cD.tion two separate :na.tters 'tor 

determination. Although the two proposed chs.::l60::' ~ere heare. on 
'. 
~" a co~on record., each will be disposed or in tur.n upon the re~Qrd 

pertaining thereto. 



PROPOSED CHANGE IN L!1"E NO. 55: 

Tohe northerly te~'.~u= of Line No. 55 i3 at Congre3z 

a.:la. Ygnacio Aven'l.':.cs" where it connects with a:pp11eant'z No. 7 

street car line. The southerly te~s of tbe line is at 

Estud1110 Avenue and. Ea.st 14th. St:::-eet" in S.o.xl Lea.n<!:-o. Por the 

maj or por.tion this liDe is aJ.o:o.g Poothi11 Bouleva:"d. 

~e er~oe propo:ed in this a~~lics.t~on consists of s. 

revision of the loop in San Leandro. As the operation now exists" 

thi= loop is along the following streets: 

HollY'vood Boulevard" Mitchell Avenue, Dutton Avenue~ 
Bancroft Avenue, Estudillo Avonue" Ea~t l4th Streot~ 
Dutton Avenue~ Dowl1ng Boulevard" to Mitchell Avenue. 
. . 

The proposed rerouting 1= along tho ~olloy.1ng line: 

Hollywood Boulevard" Foothill Eculevard" Diohl Avenuo, 
Dutton Avonue, Bancroft Avenue,. Hna~ Avenue, Eazt 14th 
Street, Dutton Avonue to Diehl Avenue. 
~is J;>:-oposed re-rout1:lg 1:l. San Leanc.ro will p:-ovide 

service to a new and well-developed residential section adjacent 

to Haas Avonue. 7Ae plan does, however, involve eiscont1nu~ce 

of service along Estudillo Avenue which traverses a well-developed 

section. A~ ~ :ubst1tute £or t~e Estudillo Avenue ~erv1c¢" ~owevor" 

applicant J;>ropooc~ to ro-route Line No. eo along thiz $treet. 

This proposed chango was req~ested by t~e City or San 

Leandro, as ov~deDced by ~~b1t No. s.(l) 

The evidence shows that the pre~ent extensive loop 

operation on Line S5 1n San Leandro 13 unsat1=f'actory d.ue to the 

tact that many persons find it necess~ to rid.e a long d13tance 

out ot their wsy before reaching their destination. o.c tAo other 

bAod, the proposed re-ro~t1ng is along a much ~horter route and, 

10 many cases, will elimi=~te the obJectioDable feature of' reo.~

ing pazsengers to go out of their way. 

(1) Resolution No. 56 C.U.S., o~ tho City o! S~~ Leandro, dAted 
Jill,. 6" 1937. 
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The only tos timony which co:li'11cted vl1 th th1z pl3Jl 

\·lo.~ 0. sugge:'Jt::Lon made by one Vli'tDoss to the o1"rect tb.a.t the 

operations of Line No. 55 be extended in San Leandro ~o ~.to 

provido a more complete local transportation ~erv!ce. 

Under the proposed plan there will be no change in 

the t~re 5tructuro or heo.dwo.y of operation on th1: 1100. 

A reView ot tbe record leads to the conclusion that 

thi3 portion ot the o.pp11e:lt10n :hould 'be srantod. 

PROPOSED Cl:IA.NGES ON tINE NO. 80: 

This is the so-called O~~d-Ca:t~o Valley line~ with 

it3 eaotorly term1nuz 1n Hayvlard and it: weztorly to~u: 1n 

Oakland. 

In this application nuthority is :ought to re-route a 

portion of.' this lino tbrouSb. Ssn Lo$lldro" as !0110V1S: 

Present route i3 via Foothill Boulevard" Sybil Avenue, 

and East 14th Streot; and the propo=ed route is Via Foothill -
Boulevard" ~tudillo Avenuo, ~d Ea:t 14th Streot. 

In other words, a~p11cant propooes to c~go 1tz opera-

tion rro~ Sybil Avenue to Estudillo Avonue, the lo.ttor being 

located approxi::latoly .4 of 3. :nile to the north o'! Sybil Avenue. 

Both Sybil ~~d E3~d1l1o Avenuo= arc east :lnd wo~t streotz or 

San Le~dro, attording a connection between Foothill Boulev~-d 

on the east an~ East 14th Street on the west. 

The ~eeo~ chows ~bAt Estudillo Avenuo t~averse: a we1l-

developed res~dential section between Pootbill Boulevard and Eazt 

l4th Street, which 13 a diztane~ ot approXimately one ~le. San 

leandro Junior High School is located at Estudillo and B~crort 

Avenues" appro7~=ately midway bO~/een Foothill Bouleva.-d and 
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A~ stated above, Line No. 55 follows Estud1l1o Avo:ue 

oetween B~croft Avenue ~d East l4th Street. It is proposed, 

however, to discontinue thi~ portion of Line No. 55. 

T.hc develop:ent alone Sybil Avenue, between Foothill 
Boulev~rd ~nd East 14th Stroet, ~ dl:tance or .7 o~ a ~le, 1~ 

confined to that portion bo~:een Bancro~t ~VODUO and East l~th 

Street, ~ di~tsnce or .2 of a ~le. In other words, the section 

o.long Sybil Avonue botween B3.."lcrott Avonue and Foothill Boulovo..""C1 

1$ pract1cnlly undeveloped except for homes located ne~ the 

intersection ot Bancroft znd Sybil Avenues. 

The record show~ tbat the motor coach operation along 

Sybil Avenue was instituted by the Poerlo~~ Stages, Ltd., pre-

decessors in intere~t to applicant. 

Under the present method o~ operation, there arc only 
"', 

three bus stops on Sybil Avenuo botween Footb111 Boulevn-~ ~~ 

East 14th Street. These three stops are located between Bancro:t 

Avenue and EAst 14th Street. A travel cheek shows that on tho 

aversso 13 to 15 pazzengers are picked up per day along Sybil Avenue. 
Applicant's plan to ch3nse o?orat~o~c ~ Sybil Avo~ue 

to Estud1110 Ave::ue W3.3 :-e'luested "r:Jy the City or Sa.=l LeanCl.:-o, a.s 
, (2) 

evidenced. by EY.h11,it !~o. 4.. The City of S:;n Le9.llQ.:-o introduced 

a ~etition, Ey~oit ~o. 5, bearing the Signatures or 252 re$~dont= 

A number of w1tnoooe: called on bobAlt of ~pp11eant 

o~ the app11cat10~ to change the opor~tion from Sybil Avenue to 

Ez~adillo Avenue. This evi~ence in 0. zene:-al way surrounds the 

(2) Resolution No. 79, C.U.S., ~ted Decc~eT 0, 1938, or 
the Ci~y of Sm Leo.ndro. 
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contentio: that an operat~on along E~tud1l1o Avenue w~ld ~rov1de 

zervice to ~ large section of San Leandro which is now without 

tran~portation. 10 ~act~ tho recor~ contains conziderable test~-

~ony to the effect t~t th~t ~ortio~ o~ S$l Leandro to the ~o~h 

or Estud1110 Avenue and ~ast or Bancroft Ave~e has been the scene 

or considerable development in the way of ~ew home~ dur~g the 

d1staDce from public tranzportation. 

On the other hand, a nu=ber of witnesses opposed 

applicantTc plan to disco~t1n~e service along Sybil Avonue, 

conten~g that this section had enjoyod the transportation :or 

a number of years ~d it it were removod, would work a hardship 

to the residents ~long this street as well a3 ~ving an adVerso effect 

on the value of property. 

10 ad~it1on to the objection to discontinuinG zervice 

along Sybil Avenue, a n~er of witnezses contended thnt such a 

plan would have the o~£ect of decreaSing the service OD East 14th 

Street be two en Sybil ~~~ Estud1l1o Avonue~, alleg~ that the other 

two motor conch routes along this highway, Nos. 82 ~d 83~ woul~~ 

not ~~ov1de reasoDable and sutt1e~ent trans~ortat1on. . -
A review of thi~ reeo~d loads to th~ conclucioD tbAt 

motor cosch operat1o~ along Estudi1lo Avenue would ~erro~ a 

g~eater public sorvice than obtains trom the operation along 

Sybil Avonue~ Further.=oro, the res1de~ts along and adjacent 

to Sybil Avenue are located only a short distsnce !~om ~t 14th 

Streot, whero the comp~y now ~nta~G two ot~er ~o~or coach 

routoz 7 and has indicated its wil11ngno~s to sugment this zervice 

to the extent that is ro~u1red to =eet public tra!!1e requ1reme~ts. 

In other words~ th~ discontinuance ot motor coach oporation on 
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• 
Sy'bil Avenue should. not result 1n an uncbJ.e :b.a.rdzhip UpO!l the 

patron~ along this stroot as the max1mum increased d1stnnce to 

tr~vel, as the ~ituat1on now zt~ds, Will Dot exceed onc-tourth 

o~ a mile, which doe~ not appear ~r¢~~onable under the c1r~-
3t!lllCe~. 

Tnis propoced re-routing doe$ not involve any c~ge 

in the rare structure or headway o~ operation o~ Line No. eo. 
A careful review of this record leads to tho concl~10n 

that th1= ·~ortion· ot the application should 00 granted. 

East Bay Tr~~3it Company is hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative r!.ghts lJ do not constitute a. cla$~'ot pro~rty 
' .... 

which ~hould be capitalized or used as an element o~ value in 
; 

dete~~g reasonable rates. Azide from the1r purely pe~ss1ve 

aspect, they extond to the holder a full or partial mono~oly or a 

class or business over ~ particular route. This monopoly te~ture 

~y be changed or destroyed at any tlce by tho State, which is 

not 1n s:ny respect 11m1 ted. to the number 0-: rights v/.o.1ch maY' bo 
given. 

ORDER ------ ..... 

A public he~ing baving bee~ held and $aid :upple~ntal 

application being under subc1ss1o~, 

TEE BAILROAD COMY.ISS!Ol'T OF 1'SE S~TE OF' CALIF'OENIA :a:E?EBY 

DECLA.'O,ES that puolic conveni0Dce a::td nocessity reqtlire the e sta.b-

11shme~t and operation by applicant as a paseenger stage corpora-

tion, S$ de~1nod in Section 2~ o~ tho Public Utilities Act, 0: an 

automotive passenger motor coach scrvice tor tho transportatio~ 

of passengers between ~d sorving th~ following ~~ed te~i 
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and all 1D.ter:nedinte POint3" and to con$o11da.to tll~ .same "llitl:l 

the re:na.inc.er or it::. operating rights: 

No. 55 L1ne: 

1. ?:oom Eollywood Boulevs.::-d azld M1.tche1l Avenue .. .a.lo:lS 
Hollywood Boulevard to Foothill Boulevard" along ?ootb1ll 
Boulevard to Diohl Ave:o.ue" alO:J.g Diehl Avenue to Dutton 
Avenue .. along DuttOD Ave%lUe to !fdtehell Avo:o.ue. 

2. Fro~ Eancrott AveDue and Baas Avonue .. alODS Haa~ 
Avenue to E~st 14th Stroet. 

No .. 80 Line: 

FrOM FootOill Boulevare and Syo11 AvcDue" along Foot-
bill Boulevard to Estud11lo AveDue" along Estud11lo Avenue 
to Bnncrott Avenue. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha~ a ccrt1ticate of public con-

ven1e:o.ce and necessity therefor be" and the same i~" nereOy granted 

to East Bay T.rans1t Co~any .. subject to the tollow1=g condit1on=: 

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

A~plicant shall tile a w.r1tte~ acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted Within a period or not 
to exceed ~ittee:o. (15) day3 ~om tho date bereor. 

Applicant shall co~enCG the service hore~ auth-
orized within a period o~ not to e~eeod thirty (30) 
day~ trom tbe effective date hereof" ~d eoncu--rontly 
with the a.bando~ent of motor coach service hereinatter 
authorized. 

The ra.te o! .t'a::-e tor the 3ervice heroi:l au thor1zed . 
s.b.o.ll bo as sho\V%l 1:l local and joint pa.ssenger tar~~i 
of: Ea.:.t Bay Transit COl:'.lp3.'C.y noVi OD rile W1th the Com-
missi0D~ supplements thereto" or reissue3 thereo~. 

App11cSllt s:o.o.ll t'ile~ ~ cb.'tp11cate, and :n3ke e!'fective 
\T.1tbiD ~ ~eriod ot not to· exceed tb1rty (SO) day~ atter 
the et1'ectiv~ date of this order, on:o.ot less tban ;t;1.ve 
days' notice to the Railroad. Com:cission o.nd the pu.'bliC .. 
a time schedule or ti~e sche~ules covering the 3ervice 
hcre1n ~thor1zed 1n a t'o~ oatistactory to tbe Ra~oad 
Co::l1s3ion. 

Applica:o.t is a.u thor!.ze~ to tu...-n its motor vehicles a.t 
ter:1ni or 1nter.cediate pOints, either in the inter-
section of the streets or by operating around a block 
contiguous tberoto" i= either direction" ~d to carry 
passengers as traf1'1c reo~at10ns o~ the polit1e~1 body 
or bod1ez ~y re~ire. 

The rights and privileges here~ authorized. =ay not 'be 
d1sconti~ed~ sold, leased, transferred nor a.ssigned 
unless the written consent of the Rallroad C~ss1on to 
such discont1Du~ce .. sa.le" 109.30, transfer .. or assignmont 
~s t1r~t beon obtaiDed. 



(7) No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant h~re1n 
unless $~ch voh1cl~ is o~ed by said applicant 
or is leased by a~plicant ~de~ a contract or 
agreement on a ba~i3 satisfactory to the RAil-
road Com=ission. 

IT IS :sEREBY' FORTBER ORDERED that Ea~t Sa.:;- 'lTa.:ns1t Comp9.lly 

~s autho~ized to abandon ~otor coach servico de:cribed below~ co~

currently with the establishment of the service hereinbefore auth-
o:-1zec.; 

No. S5 L1:le: 

1. ~om ¥~tche1l Avenue ~d Dowling Boulevard, 
along Y~tehell Avonue to Dutton AveDUe. 

2. Pro:rl. Banerott Avenue one. Ea.a.s Avo:luo, along 
Eanc:-oft Avenue to Estud.111o Avenue. 

No. 80 Line: 

Pro: Sybil Avon~e and Foothill Boulevard, along 
Sybil AveDne to East 14th Street. 

Fo~ all other ~urposes the e~tect1ve date o~ this .Order 

shall "00 twon ty (20) days !rO:l the dA to hereof'. -Dated at SOIl Francizco, Cal :1.!o:":lia~ this /$= ~ da.y ot 

!larch, 19:58. 
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